
lf fte gouemance i$ not bruken, why fix.it?
In his own words, Waren Slater is a former and firture mayoral candidate with a sincere
interest in lqcal bbdy poliucs ',, ' 
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A N-f, !qo, lnfee or four? - Local publisher Allan Mortensen thls a fair represe;tation of fractions Actually, .we do have successes
I I T_he McKinlay Relort of ,. luggeltgd : on adyice received of the commirnity stakeholders on so was this a fair report? When
I t UnitafyAuthorltiesln " ttumJohncarter,Associate theirfutureofloinlgovernance? questioned,PeterbAieveil

0. . \-a NortNandw-aspresented MinlsteroflncalGovernment_- Mywlfe,Paland-lventuredt! Northland*govemance"wasn't
z over _8ix rneetlngs !q the dishict. ' .. thlt a slmple A4 letter sig[ed by the Kaikohe, the last stop on the broken", If n-ot broken then whyq, Monday ev_ening, Whangarci the thr€e mayors of Nortblaid and McXinley journey. Oir arrival, Peter x'aste money fixing it, or is theie ad v-ehicle 1o deliver this lublh ehairnatr of Northlrnd Regional question-eii if we 

-nad memory hidden agenira? H6asi tell me, or for. discusslon mmbled into town. Council asllng the Gov€rnment to problems or was there nothlig me, it's siatus quo with
-r Comments indicated mlnlmal no[ce tq.oE at restruaturhgfor tlre needs better to do in Northland thad'to moifficafons, iinecessary, to move
.._ was given r€gardlng ttrese ofNortlland was all that was , follow hls presentation. Was it tle Northland forward.
Y importan_t meeqqgs. Quesflons were - ueoessary. I .same old, same old? No, now when Why were the two "itrivers'of4- fir€d at leter MlEnIay, principal - Pet€r was alamed. these questioned, the number of people this bG, fte Far North and
1 aqth91 Urytde4 P-eter r€plie4 .. coDments wer€ possibly- _ interviewed during the compilirtion Whalxgdrei Dishict Council mayors,

4 . admitting that he had not personally undennining tie need of his report of this report had jurnped to about abseniantl unable to hear first-hand
S- ^ experi€nced 

_de€li- lgs_wtth the four Mayor Neil filler and NRC U0. Sbange, how 
-(!uld 

someone so eoncerns from ttre people that they
councils in Northland on issues of , chdirman Mark FaroswortlL in astute make such mistakes like had been elected kj relresent? W6re: attendtng public council meedrg6, sttendanc:e, wahhed the defoise of . claiming "I ttrought the number of ?o their ideas cast in stoie anrl are

"\ 
submission processes, resolite , ciyility in the meeting when the was a bit light aft€r the Dargaville others' opinions of no concern? How

X consent application or applying_for Whangarel chieJexecutlve ofncer, meettng and had a recount". Pleased absent ftbm their tour ofduty can

-,< information ttrroqgh the Official .,.. Mark Sim-pso4'suggested b a local we haalgone to 50 per cent of the they b€, befor€ b€coming
,: . Information Act. He act€d on . restdeht that Xe sas associated t0 meetings to perhaps check his redirdant?
: infotmauon provided tqhim and not one of the council authorities and memor! andnot crirus. Another To date there is no proof of any
f, , .firstnand er?€rienc€. The aborte " .. also tlas a partn€r of one of their interesaing quote was among the cost savings. A change may have an
-fi, fssuq deteniin€ how the public- 1-" stafi.'Dialn'i he himseU have socio-ecorioriric ratings of Ndrthlanq impact oniatepayers"with"then
* perceive thehcouncil.-A show of assoctauotr? Many claimed his which ranked one-relau me neidlng deepei pbckets for rates.? hands b-n the 'TYust, of Councils" questioning was irretevant, to a staustics presented were at the low Maybe-public consultation shoul* be
r . Tesulted in one hand meekly rais€d rratepayer at a public meeting, with end of ttrC scale 1S16. Is this a true thgstart of any process for
f, t support the trust of Whangarei questions and comments being picture of how Northtand r€aly is? community nebds, before the
; Distrlct Council while many trusted invited by the presenter. Back under Obviously, all the questions asked wheelbarows of a few ln powertf_ . $e Nortltla[d R€gional Corln iI. . Some conhol, the meeting proceeded weren't shown on fhe presentation, leave the sh€d.
I lte D-argaville meeting, also . with an ideresting stat€ment; "only such as how polluted tioes the Don't forget to have your say on
; poorly advertise4 had a tense 30 people had been interviewed in Whangarci H-arbour get? Maybe this Northland'sluture as sribmissi6ns.t atnrosphere on Wednesday evening. Northland to assess its needs". Is would have scored in the one to frve. cloae on May 31.
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